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,XLeanwhil'e in strictly 10*11 pOlifiC3 clian*r'res liaè]. tak.en' p-laee.

I ni the gener,-tl election, of 187;5 t1le P,..-)Villce te4uui-ne(l 't.mil-joriÀt-,y
agrainst Mr. Walkem's Go've.rnmei.it, and Hon. A. C'.. Ei'iioft formed

17an administration consistin- of Vernon, T B. 1-lu.tinhreys, E.
Brown and A. E.- B. Daý,,ie. When t'le 31inist-rs -réturne'd tothe
country for re-election Mr. Da-vîe Tîras Tfitis Cý'overnnient
existed for two and a half years. In 18 78 it introducet1. it nieasure
for a rerdistribution of seats and an inercaseof flie of rep-
resentatives to thirt,,--five. Tlie D ill - wâs tli.io-%vn 'ut, fIt * rid an

was Made to the cou-ntry with the resuit that ther.. tt..Pavt Vel
Walkeni was arrain c--ý1'e(1 upon ix)

dèfeated Mr. ICI,
and Mesers* Deaven, Hett and Huiniýhrey' s *oinK't iii the Gov-

ern' It. Was duriii« the
àe

such determine(l on the ciii ëst- Lon of constriictin(r the caDa-,
dia'n Pacifle Raffiv,-ty w.thout further- nelay,, and them ï-, o:ý bt

that iiie rèsoltite.-,tttitude-*of-the-Leci.,;!,ttý,iréý*' V
àt t'il] a ti tilý le 'Ila-ci .«t rec-,deal to do with'the subsec-,,eii-tLi eiiergy dL--ýp!ayed 1)v the Doillinion

Gov('ý,rnment in tbis resp'ecc'.. cxiý,îQ1lce
also,' the* con.&,trii(,-'tion of the Dry Dock, at Esqýinii1t be,frun.

î_In 14r. Walkem elev'ate(L to blie bench ahd Ilon.. Robert
-ec-t-me pvemier. The opposition, hoývevér, carrie a maý)0*1-it*y'

of the constit u*encles at the election which ensued .a. few,
later, and Hon. Wm. Sniithe - formed a Cabinet composed of Hon,
A. E B. Davie, Hon. John RQbson and M' W. T. D rî t k e. In tl,'e "e-

first yeàr of.tî4îsý administration the Settlement -Actu Nvàs. pa,_;ýsed, by'
whieh all questions' between the Pro th* Dominion -tvere

finally' disposed of. ý B 1.50,000 was cri
yýthis Act a subsid of $7 iveny . C.

the Dorniiiion Government for the -construction of le ay
Raî1way,ý This, tofrether with a most liberal zrantof land fr'o m «the -

Provincial Government was sufficient ind-geement to citpitalists t'
nder -e the prýqject,. and a Company, of .- ýv-hich -'Mr. Robert DunÉ-.

mulLr wa§ the head, obtained the charter for the.. lin e* whiéh was t'O
extend fro * - Esqùimaltto -ýTanaimoý-, The work Nvaà beçYun7'ýaý once
ancl w-as completed before- the time-*specified,,,in the-contract. It is .

possibl. thât "in* the'neýr% futureý this Railw'ay W' -e-'.'xtendeýd to the
extreme hôrth, of the. Island, and there is little doubt'that had 111oh.,

Robert'Dunsmù]«Lr lived' the. work'-wolild- -.ha've
thé present year.,. -Dù'rlng' this tùüe.- work' on the.'Construètion of..
the Ca'naclian Pacifie Railway - was bçing pushed- . foi-wa;rd with
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